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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Co~eration . 1. The 1 Ar~reement between the European Econom'lc Comnunity 
and the Kinndom of f·1orocco provid~ts in ·Article 21 for tho 
opening of an annual Community tariff quota of 50 000 hl for 
the dutyfree ·importation into the ~ommunity of certain wines 
of designation of origin falling within subheading ex 22.05 C 
of the CCT originating in Morocco. These wines must be put up 
in containers holding two litres or less. The different 
---quat 1ties·cif the ·wines are specified in the Agreement in the 
form of an exchange of letters of 12 March 1977. 
2. Up to and including 1978, this _tariff quota opened by the Community 
has been valid for a-period of 1 ,Apri-l to .. 31 ~arch.Owing to certain 
l 
characteristic features inherent in the production and marketing of 
these wines, however, the bulk of the Community's imports occur from 
-January • to Aprit ,.and setting the expiry date at 31 March has made 
it extremely difficult to utH i ze ~he quota_s properly. In order to resolv.e 
this proble~ ii is proposed that the expiry date now be set at 30 June ~f 
each year from 30 June 1980, and thereafter. The next ,quota will 'therefore 
run fpr 15 months, and the quota v ... ~ume ··;will be 125 ~ of the quantity 
indicated above. : 
3.The Regulation makes provision - as is usual - for the division 
of the quota volume into two instalments, the first·of which is 
allocated by shares amongst all Member States, while the second 
. . the . • f. 
const1tutes 1 reserve. The allocat1on of the 1rst instalment is 
usually based on the statistical data of the last three years and 
estimates for the period in question. 
4-In this case, however, neither Community nor natio~al statistical data 
split up by the types of the wines in question are available and no 
estimates can be put forward. In these circumstances initial shares 
should be ~stablished for taking into account the possibilities 
of consumption of these wines in each of the Member States. 
S. It is proposed that the proposal for a Council Regulation opening the 
Community tariff quota described above shoula be approved. 
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ProPosaL for a
'c_
o p e n i n g, e u oc a t i n g an d p rovi d i * t r^.:T.T[';1":tlT :flf;:tTtLl'X-',".L1'''
ii;ii"ll;l;:XiL,:'t":":;I8#H:'i"['"".;;f i;;i,I'rgi"""ai,ei"ilIo'""o(1e7980)
.THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
coNrl\tuNlTlES,
Havirrg rcgard to the.TreatY establishing 
the Europealr
Economic Comnrunrty' tnd in particular Articles 43
arrd l13 thcreof,
Having rcgard to the proposal from the Commission'
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia'
nrcnt (r),
CooPerat i on
'Wltc-reas tne I Agreement between. the Euro-
;;;'';;;ri. co*mi'nitY and thc Kingdom o{
Morocco (r) stiPulates in
;ffiid,ih.t cert,in wines having a r.egistered desiS:
il;;;i oiilin, r.tting within sub-heading ex 22'05 C
"f the Coimon Customs 
Tariff' origtnatrng rn
l"ioro..o, and being specif ied in the
Agreement in the form of an exchange
oi Letters of 12 March 1977 (3),
shall be imported into the Communiry free
o{ customs duties within the limits of an annual
Conrmunity toriff quot of 50 000 hectolitres;
whercas thcse wines must be Put uP in containers
holding tso 
_litres or less ; whereas,-
however, oHing to centain characteristic features inherent in the production and.
marketing of the products in question, the expiry date for the vatidity of the :
tariff quota shoul,d hence foruard be fixed at 30 Jqne l uhereas the tariff ' l
quota shoutd therefore be opened for a period from 1 ApriL .-197f) to 30 June l
n,98O2 and the volume increased to 62 500 hectol.itres;
on jgcortation into the Community
rVhereas the import pricc for the wineJffi ar any
grvcn moment be not less than the Community refer-
crrce prices for them ; whereas these wines must be
accompanied by a certificate o{ designation of originin accordance with the model given in Annex dto
the Agreement in question ;
Vhcreas Council Regulation (EEC) No 250617S of 29
Scptcmbcr 1975 laying down special rules for the
irnportation of products in the wine-growing sector
orrginating in ccrtain third countries({) introduced the
irlc;r of a free-at-fronticr reference price, being the
rctcrcncc price lcss customs duties actually levied ;
(1) 0J No C
[g] 8i N3 r(4) 0J No L ii2':,ii.li11?12';7';1.
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Whereas it is in particular necessary to enstlre for all
Community importers equal and uninterrupted access
to the abovementioned quota and uninterruPted
applicadon of the rate laid down for that quota to all
imports of the products concerned into all Member
States until the quota has been used up; whereas, having
regard to the above principles, the Community narure
of the quotas can be resPected by allocating the
Community tariff quota among the Member States;
whercas, in order to reflect as accurately as possible the
truc trend of the market in the products in question,
such allocation should be 'in proportion to the
requircments of the Member States, calculated by
rcference to the statistics for impons from Morocco
over a rePresentative reference period and also to the
etono'mic outlook for the quota period in question;
\0hereas in this case, however, neither Community
nor national statistics showing the breakdown for each
of the rypes of wines in question are available and no
reliable estimates of futurc imports can be made ;
whereas, in these circumstances, the quota volume
should be allocated in initial shares, taking into
account demand for these wines on the markets of the
various Member States;
F
Whereas, in order to take into account import trends
for the products concerned in the various Member
States, ilie quota amount should be divided into wo
instalments, 
-the 
first being shared among the Member
States and the second constiruting a reserve to cover at a
later date the rcquirements of the Member States which
have ubed up their inidal quota shares; whereas, in
order to give imponers in each Member State a certain
degree 
"f security, the first instalment of theCohmunity qtrota should under the circumstances be
fixed at 5 0% of the quotd volume;
\0flhereas the Membcr States' initial shares may be used
up at differcnt times; whereas, in order to take this fact
into account and avoid any break in continuity, any
Member State which has almost used up its initial share
should draw an additional share from the reserve;
whereas this must be done by each Member State as and
when each of its additional shares is almost used up,
and repeated as many dmcs as the reserve allows;
whereai the initial and additional shares must be valid
until the end of the quota period; whereas this method
of administration requires close cooperadon betwcen
the Member States and the Commission, and the lamer
musr be in a position to monitor the erctent to which the
quota volume has been used up and to inform the
Member States thereof;
B
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Itrghereas if, at 
, 
a given date in the quota period' a
-rilr,"rii"i-'ouantit! remains unused in any lv{ember
ilil;ilJntial ihat that Member State should renrrn
,'ti*ihii, proportion to the corresPonding reserve to
;r.'f#;";;i'or 
"nv 
tariff quota from rcmaining
il;; ii o'* tr.-u.i sttt whin it could be used in
others;
Ighereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium'.the Kingdom
;i --;;;-'Neth..la'd" ""nJ thc Grand D-'d'v of
Lr*.itoo.e are united in and represented Uy $"[;;;lr. E;omic Union, any operatio,n relating to the
;;-iri"a"dtn of the quota-sharc allocated to that
;;;;i. ;;itn mav be carried out bY anY of is
members,
?
-HAs 
ADOPTED THIS REGUIATION:
Articlc I
l. For the period I Apil D79,o 30 June 1980 a
Community tariff quota of 62 500 hectotitres shatI
'be opened for the fol'towing. iroducts
.,flf,gtn,ting in- Morocco: " 
' t.
ccT
hcrdrng
No
Dacdtskn
!/ine of fresh grapes; grape must vith fermentation anested bi
the addition o( alcohol:
C. Other:
.it 
- 
Wines cntitled to one of the lollowing designations of
BERKANE, SAIS, BENI MTIR, GUERROUANE"
ZEMMOUR, ZENNAT,\
of an acrual alcoholic strcngth not exceeding 15I
vot, in containers hotding-two Litres or tess
l. Vi,f,in thi s tariff quote the Common Customs
Tariff duties applicable to these wines shatl be totally
suspcndcd..' .'
3. The. wines in question shall benefit from thi S
tariff quota on condition that the prices on import
into the Community are nor at any time less than thefrec-at-frontier reference prices reierred to in Regula_tion (EEC) No 2j06l75 and subsequenr texts which
apply to such prices.
4. n".n of these wines, when imported, shall 
.be
{tbifp.cnie.d by a certificat. 
"a;.;iil;,i*'oi origin, jissued-by the relevant Moroccan aulhority, in accor-,
dance with the model annexed ro rhis nigulation. i
,!J
{
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' Article z
l. Thc tariff quota laid down in Article I shall be
divided into two instalments.
2 Tfi'efirst instalment of tlb' quota shall be allo-
cated among the Member States; the shares which
,
Benelux
Denmerk
Germany
Frence
Ireland
Italy
United Kingdom
(in lKroliri?.4
Article 3
l. lf 90% or mor€ of a Member State's initial share as
specified in Article 2 l?), or 90% of that share minus
the portion returned to the reserve where Article 5 has
been applied, has been used up, then, ro the extent
perinitted by the amount of the reserve, that Member
State shall fonlrwith, by notifying the Commission, ,
draw a second share equal to 15% of its initial sharg
rounded up where necessary to the next ilnit.
2. lf, after its initial share has been used up, 907" or
more of the second share drawn by a Member State hae
been used up, then that Member State shall, iu
accordance with the condidons laid down in paragraph
1, draw a third share equal to7'5"/" of its initial share.
3. If, afrer its second share has been used up, 907" or
more of the third share drawn by a Member State has
been used up, that Member State shall, in accordance
with the conditions laid down in paragraph 1, draw a
founh share equal to the third.
This process shall continue until the reserve is used up.
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1, 2 and 3, a
Member State may draw shares smallcr than those fixed
in those paragraphs if there is reason to bclicvc that
they might not b€ used up. It shall inform thc
C-ommission of its rcasons for applying this paragraph.
1i'8td"':#,f':"",i;;l:i be varid up to 30 June
I ?gB
d zso6 2502 0903 130
5 200
3. The second institment of the quota,
amounting to 31 250 hecto[itres, shatI
constitute the reserve.
'F
g
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Article S
Thc Mcmber Statcs shall rerurn to the reserve, not later
ilr,-r r Aprit.1980rsuch unused portion of their
in,,,"t ,n"?* as, on 15 fitarch 1980ls in excess of
1o;'" 
"r the 
initial volumi't'liiy may ierurn a larger'
[rrn,iry if there a grounds for believing that this
quaudry.may not be used.
Thc Mcmbcr States shall notify the Comrnission, not
f,frj:llj l?l* 
'1,i,'"?,:l 
f; ,:?l -'n:Tln '1$,60
an.l chargcd against the tariff quota and of'any quantity
of thc initial shrres rerurned to the reserve' \
Artic[e 4
Each of the additionat shares
draun pursuant to Articte 3
shatL be valid unti1 30 June 1980.
Article 6
Thc Commission shall keep an account of the shares
opencd by the Membcr States Pursuant to Articles 2 and
3'an,J, as soon as it is nodiied, shall inform each State
of thc extcnt to which the reserve has been used up.
h shalt inform the Member States, not later trhan 5
Apri L 1980 of the amount in the reserve afur
qurntitics have bcen returned thereto Pursuant to
Articlc 5.
Ir shirll cnsure that thc drawing which exhausts the
rcscrvc docs not exceed the balance available and, to
this cnd, shall notify the amount of that balance to thc
Mcmbcr State making thc last drawing.
rticle 7
1. The Member States shall take dl measures necessary
to ensure that additional shares drawn pursuant to'
Anicle 3 are opcned in such a way that imports may be
charged without intemrption againet their accumulattd
shares of the tariff quoa.
2. The Member States shall enrure that importers of
the products in question estiblished in their territory
have free the shares allocated to them.
3. The Member States shdl chaqge the impons of dre
products concerned against their shares as and when thc
products arc entered with customs authoritics for home
us€.
a
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up its
share shall be determined on the basis of thc imports
chargcd in accordance with paragnph 3.
kticle 8
At the Commission's request, the Mcmber States strall
inform it of imports acnrdly cherged against their
shares.
. Afiicle 9
The Member Sates and the C,ommission shall cfi)Perete
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied with.
?frcb 10
This Regulation shall enter into forae on 1 Apri I
1979.
!(
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirery and directly applicable in ell Member Statcu
Done at Brussels,
For the C,ouacil
Tlte kesidant
v
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t. 
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J r J l- Eksportor - AusfUhrer- Exportx-Exporta'
tour 
- 
Esportatorc - ExPorteur:
4. +J | ,)-.Jt - Modtager - Empfinger - Consignee -
Dcstingtaire 
- 
Dostinatario 
- 
Geadresseerde:
3. (Name of authority guaranteeing the dcignation
of originf
s. iLJrtlL.-''llZ"rk;
CERTIFII(AT FOR OPBINDEEESBETEGiIEISE
EESCHEINTGUNG DER UESPRUNGSBEZETCHNUTTIG
CERTIPICATE OF DESIGNATION OF OBIGIN
C EBTIFIGAT D'APPEU.ATIOIII O'ORIG I IU E
CERTIFICATO DI DEITIOMINAZIOIIE .DI ORIGIilE
CEFTIFICAAT VAil BEiIAMING VAtr OOBSPRONG
7. (Designation of originl
j
Ii
I
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(
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i
,j
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.,
2.P)Jf 
- 
Nummer 
- 
Nummer 
-
Number 
- 
Num6ro 
- 
Numero 
-
Nwnmer
s. i-liij I LL-r - Transportmiddet - Bef6rderungsmittel
- 
Means of tiansport 
- 
Moyen de transport 
- 
Mezzo di
fesporio - Vcloenniddel:
8. LU Il r.r 6 - Losningssted - Entladungsofi - Place
of unloading - Lieu de d6chargetnent - Luogo di sbarcd -
Plaats van lossing:
,.oyL)l g;2 .r .rc , f f.r I b e.!i t t ro.; \J I u:l
Bruttovagt
Rohgewicht
Gross weight
Poids brut
Peso lordo
Brutogewicht
Merker og numre, kollienes antal og art
Zeichen und Nummern. Anzehl und Art der Packst0cke
Marks and numbsrs, number and kind of packages
Marque €t numeros, nombre et nature des colis
Marca e num€no, qusntiG e naturs dei colli
Merken on nummors, aantal gn soort der colli
lt. l:, L.:JIrter
Liter
Litres
Litres
Litri
Liter
" [fJ#r,hl* !r+l - Liter (i bogstaver] - Liter (in Buchstaben) - Litres (in words] - Litres {en rettres) - Litri (in tetteret -
13 
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s€tzuns siehe Nr.' 15 
- 
see,l13',?ffi[i,5i ",i#;]k',?*:
voir traduction au no 15 
- 
Vedi traduzions al n. 15 .. Zie voorvertaling nr. 15!
r. 9.1 \J t f *rt - Toldstedets attest - sichtvermerk deriaoilstdte 
- Ctsbms stsmp 
-Visa do la douane _ Visto della&gsna 
- 
Vrsum van de dbuane
t
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Det bekreftes, at vinen. der er navnt i dette certifikat, erTremstillet i ...........: omr&et og ifelge marokkansk lovgivning er
berettiget til oprindelsestletegnelsen: >........................ ((.
Alkohol tilsat denne vin er alkohol fremstillet af vin.
Wir bestEtigen, daB der in dieser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Wein im Bezirk
marokkanischem Gesetz die Ursprungsbezeichnung .'zuerkannt wird.
Der diesem Wein zugefiigte Alkohol ist aus Wein gewcinnener Alkohol.
We hereby certify that the wine described in this certificote is wine ptoduced within the wine district of ............ and ie
considered by fr/oroccan legistation as entitled to the designation of origin:........................'.
The alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vihous origin.
Nous certifions que le vin d6crit dans ce certifical a 6td produit dans la zon€ de et est re@nnu, suivent lg loi
marocaine, comme ayant droit 6 la d6nomination d'origine (........................)r.
L'alcool ajout6 A ce vin est de l'alcool dorigine vinique.
Si certifica che il vino descritto nel presente certificato i un vino prodotto nslla zons di ...........ed 6 ikrrosciuto..a"orrdo
la legge marocchina come avente diritto alla denominazione di origine (........................rr.
L'alcole aggiunto I questo vino 6 alcole di origine vinica.
Wij verktaren dat de in dit certificaat omschreven wijn is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict rlan on.dat volgens
de Marokkaanse wetgeving de benaming van oorsprong ..- erkend wordt.'
I Oe aan deze wijn toege{roogde alcohol is alcohol. uit wijn govonn€n.
I
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gewormen wurde und ihm nach
lr) Rubrrt lorbcholdl ik3porihndals 8nd?G sngrvolror.
{l} Drrla Numm6r tat warlc.Gn Anglben dct Aucluhrltnde! voIbehlltart(lI Spcc! ,...Bcd tor rddrtionll dctoils gtvcn in thc axpo.flng country.0l Crr. r6rcrv6. pour d'.utrr! rndrcslio;r du p.y3 .rpona,",l. --(tl Sperro riravrto pGr 6llra rndtcrrioni Oa paeec rspirtrto.a.(U f,samt. brt(yrd yoor.ndcru gagavmr van hat lend ,an ultyoa.
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